
MURDERS IN VIRGINIA AND MIS30URI
Horrible Mnrrirm In Virginia An OM

IHn anil his Wife the Victim.
From tht fredericksburg Ledger, August 2D.

Not more than ten days have elapsed since
this community were horror stricken by n recital
of the farts connected with too brutal murder
of Judson Motley, but to day it Is our duty, a n
journalist, to chronicle the details of a double
crime, by the side of which the lato murder of
Judson Motl?y pales into insiuiflcunce. Within
eight of the tiwn, not more than a mile an 1 a
half outside ot the corporation limit, murder
combined with arson K;w been perpetrated, and
the hellish flend or ttonos walk the earth undis-
covered.

But to our narrative. Gustavus Limerick and
Nancy, bis wite, aped persons, aud both over
seventy years ot age. living not more than a
mile and a hall irom town, were murdered some
time between Saturday night and Sunday morn-
ing, and their dwellini, a plain wooden tene-
ment, burned to the ground. The fire was seen
between 12 and 3 o clock, both in this place aud
Falmouth.

It seem that Sirs. Archie Roy discovered the
lire juHt be;ore day, aud at that time it seemed
to be dying out. she aroused her husband: out
he thinkm-- r the fire had gone so far that no
efforts would bo availing to save the property,
did not go to the fire until about 10 o'clock nest
morning, at which tine he and Mr. Leitch, who
lives at Mr. A. K. Phillips' place, went to the
lire In company. Arriving there, they found
the house burnt, and the remnants of a humtn
being in a mutila erl and burnt condition in the
chimney hearth, the back part of the skull evi-
dently having been broken.

They started at once for a magistrate and a
constable, tn order to holu an inquest. A jury
was hoou summoned, and Mr. (. li. Wallace
county magistrate, summoned as coroner. Jus
before the party had assembled, ana as the
Eunice were riding up irom Falmouth, the

of a dog attracted the attention of a
gentleman a little aside from the hign road, aud
there, cold in death, was (justavus Limerick
the old man before referred to, attended b.y In
faithful dog. The old man's skull was fractured
evidently, as we learn, by the blow ot an axe.

One of his pockets was turned inside out, bu
otherwise lm clothing wa undisturbed. The
body, or skeleton found in the house, proved to
be that of Nancy 1'. Limerick, the wife of (jus
tavus W. Limeiick. It is conjectured that the
deed was done for plunder, as it is known that
the old peoplt kept money by them. They were
inollensive, and harmless in 'every sense. The
Coroner's jury returned a verdict that the par-
ties came to their death by violence, at the
hands of some person or persons to the jury un-
known, who murdered these old people for
plunder. Two men, strangers, were seen in the
neighborhood Saturday morning, but our in-
formant says that there is not, much likelihood
that they had anything to do with the murder.

A Mother Killed In Hi l with a C hild In
htr A nil k.

From the St. Louis Times, August 26,
On Sunday night one of the most appallinz

exhibitions of crime which thock the moral
sense ot a community was perpeiratPd at house
No. 811 Soulard street, resulting in the death
of a good-.ookin- g married lady named Catha-riu- e

Stiegler, wile of a Herman carpenter. The
husband had gone out, in company with his
two eldest daughters, to drink beer at u garden
in the neighborhood, leaving the wife in bed
with her infant child. The "murderer clandes-
tinely entered her bed-roo- m with a club in his
hand, and dealt her two terrible blows, one
over the left ear and another over the eye,
fracturing her skull, and killing her instantly.
So instantaneous was her death that the infant
child was found clapped in her arms, un awa-
kened bv the atrocity.

Mrs. Stiegler was thirty-fiv- e years of age, and
is said to have ben married two or tnree times.
8he is exceedingly comely in appearance, with
beautiful black hair, tall. "and fair complexion.
A former husband, named (Juassi, was incarce-
rated in the penitentiary for grand larceny, and
a peddler oi cheup jewelry on the levee also
claims to have been married to her. It is highly
probable that one ol these desperadoes com-
mitted the deed, though no positive proof has
as yet ben adduced.

THE SOUTHERN LOYALISTS' CONVENTION.

L.t-(tc-r from Frederick Duuglutis.
Rochester. N. Y., August 30. The Impress of

this evening publishes the following letter
to a centleman of this city:

"Rochester, August ;J0. Dear Sir: Sensible
of the unexpected honor generously conferred
upon me by the Republican Convention of this
city in appointing me one o! its delegates to
meet with the true Southern Unionists about to
convene in Philadelphia, I beg to slate that I
cheerfully aud gratefully accept the appoint-
ment, aud will certainly attena that true Na-
tional Convention, provided I am timely put in
possession ot the proper credential for that pur-
pose. If this Convention shall receive me, the
event will certainly be somewhat signidcant
progress: if they reject me, they will only iden-
tify themselves with another Convention, which,
irom mean motives, turned its back upon its
true friends. Yours very truly,

Frederick Douglass.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

THE UNION NOMINATIONS.

THE CITY CONVENTION.

THE THIRD DAY'S PIIOCEEDIJNGS.

The Convention reassembled at a quarter past
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and proceeded to
nominate a candidate for the otlice of Receiver
of Taxes, w ith the iollowing result:

3 S ha Sl. O 'i.a
a

6a 68 "esT

it 87 98
82 23 81
19 ia ....
60 62 63

"William Elliott 64
Itichftrd feltz 100 15!)
Alexander J . Harper. . . .

J, Q. tiinnodo
V. J. Walton 81 si"

The whole number of votes cast on the fifth
oallot was 240. Necessary to a choice, 121.
Mr. Feltz having received a majority, ho was de-
clared the unanimous choice of the Convention.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot tor
acaudidate tor Clerk of the Court of (Quarter
.Sessions, with tbe following result:

First Second 'ITiird
Ballot. Ballot. Ballot

John u Butler 98 113 143
Joshua T. Oweui 77 85 101
George 11. Moore 50 48
tfcatioring 12

Alter the announcement of the first ballot Mr.
Erastus l'oulon desired to make a few remarks
inlehalf ot (Jeneral Owen, but the Convention
refused to listen to him.

Mr. Butler having received a majority of the
votes cast, his nomination was made unanimous.

The chair announced that George II. Moore
was present, and desired to address the Conven-
tion.

Tbe privilege was granted, and Mr. Moore
made his appearance on the platform and said
that he was sorry he had been defeated, but he
wanted it understood that he was heart and soul
tor the nominees of the Convention. Mr. Moore
retired amid great applause.

On motion, the Convention adjourned until
ten o'clock this morning.

THIRD DAY'S SESSION.
The Convention reassembled this morning, at

hall-p- at ten o'clock, the President. Mr. John
P. Verree. in the chair. Considerable time
elapsed before order could be established. The
reading of the minutes and calling of the roll
were dispensed with.

Mr. Charles M. Carpenter, of the Thirteenth
Ward, olleredthe following preamble and reso-
lution, which were adopted:

" Whereat, The repiesentatives of the loval
Union men ol the South will meet In this city
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on the 3d proximo, now, In order to test'fy
our appreciation of the heroism of these uoble
men wLo nave o li.ng ith stood persecutljn
md oppression, therefore

"Resolved, Tbat we, the delegates here assem-
bled, will meet at tins place on Monday next, at
ft o'clock, in order to join in the escort to the
members of the Convention on that day."

An attempt was then made to appoint a com-
mittee to carry out tbj resolution. Several
motions were made and voted upon amid-- t the
inont uproarious confusl in. It was finally car-
ried that the ollicers ot the convention be con-
stituted such committee.

A motion prevailed by which each member of
the convention was taxed titty cents to bear the
expenses of this parade.

Several nominations were then made for the
chief marsbalship of the delegation, but the
confusion was so great that no actlen could he
taken. They were finally laid upon the table
for the present.

Mr. Merrlt Gibson, ot the Second Ward,
ofTered the folio win; :

"Htmtvei, That a Committee of live members
of th;s Convention be appointed to wait upon F.
Cniroll Brewster, lq., to conier with hun rela-
tive to bis resignation ot the otlice ot City Soli-
citor, in order ihat this body may nouiinate tor
that otlice fieneral JoshuaT. Owen."

Mr. James Freeborn, of the Ninth Ward, de-
clared that the resolution was "nonsense."

A motion to lay it upon the table was voted
upon, before the Chair put the question. The
President blandly informed the Convention that
they oould pursue this course to their heart's
content. The motion to lay on the table was
then lost. Alter which the resolution was car-
ried amid great contusion.

The Chair then announced the following as
the CommittA: M. Citron, Louis Sbeetz, B. V.
Taylor. Alexander Hays, and Lafavette Lacy.
Mr. Taylor declined serving upon ins Commit-
tee, anil William Yonncr was annointed in his
place.

in tne midst of disgraceful confusion, a
motion was then made to reconsider the vole by
which the was adoDtcd. which was
finally laid upon tbe table.

ine Convention then proceeded to nominate
a candidate for tbe oflice of l'rothonotary of
the lintrict Court. So groat was the confusion
that before the calling of the roll could be com-
menced, the Chairman was compelled repeat-
edly to rap upon his desk in a furious manner.

The first ballot resulted as follows:
William B. R. Sclby....49 Edward C. Bonsall. ... 1
WMIam J. Hopkins. ...20 Hiram ITorter 40
George Kelly Yl John K. Murncv 0
James JUcManu? 92 Cren. J. T. Owen 1

The total number of voles cast was 239. neces
sary to a choice, 120. No one having recoived a

ballot, the result of which was as follows:
Whham B. K. SoIby...32 James MoManus 12'
W.J. Hopkins l!) liirum llorter Kit
GeorjjcKelly 6

Whole Tiumlier of votes cast. 241. Necessary
to a choice, 12:i. There not being n majority
ot votes cast tor any one candidate, the name of
(.'eorge Kelly was dropped, and the Conven-
tion proceeded to a thiid ballot, with the follow-
ing result:
James AlcManus 160 Hiram llorter 73
Win. U.K. Selby 8 W. J. Hopkins 1

Whole number of votes cust 2i2. Necessarv
to a choice 122. Mr. James McMunus, having
received a majority of all the votes cast, wa
declared to be nominated, uud, on motion, the
nomination was made unanimous.

A communication was thou read ti the Presi
dent and members of the City Convention from
Charles Dixey, Lsq., denying that he deelined
the nomination lor Kecorder of Deeds, as was
alleeed in this momma's I'rcss.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot
for a candidate for the ollice of Recorder of
Deeds.

The first ballot resulted as follows:
J. T.Owen 10 John A. Honsoman 47
William Anaress..,i..,23 Uvoiirol Korn 12
William M. Coot er ,.22' Aauni A. S memnkor. .80
Charles Dixay . ..'ttij Marsliall Uouizey 11
Willium A. Mmpson, ,.15 Josuoli vlareer 2

ft hole number of votes cast, 217. Necessary
to a choice, 109, No one having received a
minority, Jir. dosepn aiarcers name was
diopped. and the Convention nrnrtnertpfl utHi
the second ballot.
J. T. Owen 28i.Tohu A Uomoiban 54
William A noreas 28 Georuo P. Kern ')
William M. Cooper. .. 17 Ailam A. biioomaker.. 85
Charles Lixoy oti! Marshall lionszcy 12
William A. Simpson. . . b

Whole number of votes cast, 2.13. Necessary
to a choice, 117. No one having a majority, it
was resolved that the Convention proceed with
the third ballot,. George P. Kern's name was
dropped, and the third ballot taken.

The National Vuiou Kepubllcau Ticket.
LIST OF THE CANDIDATES.

The following gentlemen have been nominated
for the offices named, up to noon to day :

CONGRESS.

First District Joseph R. Lyndall.
Srcond Hon. Charles O'Medl.
'Jhird Hon. Leonard fllyeis.
Fourth Hon. William D. Kelley,

JUDGES OP THE COURT OP COMMON FLEAS.
Presitlinn Justice lion. Joseph Allison.
Associate Justices Hon. William S. Pierce, Fre.

derick Carroll Brewster, Kgq.

STATE SENATE.
First District Hon. Jeremiah Nichols.

STATE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
First Dietrict-Seco- nd Goorge Gheean.

Robert C. Tittermary,
'third " o return.
Fourth " William W. Watt.
Filth " Joseph T. Thonuu.
Sixth " James Freoborn.
Soventh " James Snbors.
Kijihth " James N. Kerns.
Ninth " Frederick Oilman.
Tenth " Elisha W. Davia.
Eleventh " W.J. Donoburh.
Twellth ' Alexander Adair.
Thirteenth " Knos U. Renner.
Fourteenth " No return.
Filteenth " George IeHaven.
(sixteenth " David Wallace.
Hevenleenth " E G. Lee.
Eighteenth " Jauiea N. Marks.

CITY OFFICERS.
Coroner Samuel Daniels, now a deputy in the

Sheriff's oflice.
lUceiver of 1'a.res. Richard Poltz, now a clerk in

the Receiver's oflice.
Vlerkof the C ourt of Quarter Stations. John G.

Butler, now Chief Cuiuei- at the Mint
CitH Commissioner. Captain Henry Conner, of

the 118th Pennsylvania Volnuteers, a d

soldier.
pTtthonotary of the District Court. James

McMauus.

Tue Difficulty with the CentralIIigh 8cnooL. At a large private meeting of a
number of prominent members of the High
School Alumni, the following resolution was
adopted, after a full and lengthy debate, in

present condition of affairs at the
school:
B Jiesolved, That a committee of seven members
Tie appointed to look alter the general interestsor the Hitrh School, to take such action in its
behalf as they may deem necessary, and, if they
deem it expedient, to proceed, in accordance
with the rules of thu alumni, to call a special
meeting to protect the school from the opposi-
tion developed against it on the nart of iom
members of Councils and of the Board of Control.
The committee appointed consists of Charles
Backwalter, Esq., President of the Alumni.
Lewis Ashmead. James Lynd, President of
&?1?cloC?UuHCT1,1, V; "oward Kand, M. D., Lewis
Wain Smith, K. M. Cownsend, M. D., and John
E. Ashmead.

Had Ills Pocket Pickkd. J. Q. (Jin-nod- o,

one of tie candidates before the City Con-
vention, had hu pocket picked of over forty
dollars, by an expert pickpocket, while in thecrowd in front of Sansom Street Hall. Thepickpocket must have been an expert of thefirst order, as the deed was accomplished whilst
in tbe nail st ot a body of the police.

With dr aav at.. On and after
the Express 'train at 2 P. M. on tbe Camden and
Atlantic Railroad will be withdrawn. Passen-
gers should make a note of this change, aud
avoid disappointment.

bERINABE TO RlOTURD pEf.TZ. The
nomination of this gentleman by the Union
Republican Convention lor Receiver of Taxes
was eminently satisfactory to the party, and
elicited their universal approbation.

Last evening his triends engaged the services
of the Doucla-- s Silver Cornet Band, and pro-
ceeded en mnsse. to the residence of the nomine.,
cm Dickerson sireet, above Filth, and indulge.!
In what may be called a spontaneous serenade.
An Immense number of people connreifnted at
the scene; the hou-e- s in the neighborhood were
brilliantly illuminated, and the Stars and S ripes
weie displayed from the windows of the dwell-
ings. The band plaved the national airs, after
w hich the continued vociferations for "PclU,
Pelw, Piliz," brought that gentleman to the
door. He delivered a brief speech, in substance
as folio wt:

He considered it a hieh honor to be one ol
the standard-beare- r m the irreat Union Repub-
lican army. It was a position assigned him by
the Union Convention of tho city of Philadel-
phia, and be would bear tho standard trom the
banks of the Delaware to the county line, andat 8 o'clock on the eveuina ot the second f ties-tin- y

in October claim a brilliant victory, that
will be alike honorable to Hie gallant Union
army and tho city of Philadelphia. Great 9p.
pluuse.) SVe iuum stand shoulder to shoulder
in the coming campalcn. (Cries ot "We will.")
Let us keep our eve upon the Has; let us follow
our great leader who planted the glorious en-sii- rn

ot freedom above tho clouds on Lookout
niouulain; let us give three cheers for General
Geary. (Three cheers were given with entnu-siasiu- .)

Mr. Peltz asked to be excused from making
any extended remarks. The serenade was cer-
tainly unexpected that ho had not even time to
conceiitiate las thoughts to make anything like
a connected addicss. (Cries oi "Go bu, go on,"
and three cheers. He then continued:

Friknds and Fellow-Citizkn- h: Alio me to
thank you for this expression of your kindness,
and renew to you the feelings of a grateful
heart lor the honor you have conferred upon
me. (Applause.) I shull cudeavor to do my
whole duty iu the coming campaiorii. Trusting
in the righteousness of our caue aud under the
Muiles of au overruling Providence we shall,
through the peacelul though potent power of
the ballot-bo- x, yet restore our whole country,
North, South. East, and West, to peace and
prosperity, and a reunion that will be everlast-
ing. Let rude war be a thiuir of the past: let us
cherish a kindly feeling for our erring brethren;
and let us have fuith in that Higher Power, that
we shall yet restore our distracted country to
the calm sunlight of peace. Accept my thanks
for your kindneBS and allow me to bid you good-nieh- t.

Mr. Peltz retired amid tiemendout cheers.
John Sneddon, Eq., of the First Ward, de-

livered a beautilui aud eloquent address, during
which he was frequently applauded. The
assemblage finally separated, cheering for Gene-
ral Geary, Peltz, and the Union.

Fubthhr Hearing of the IJiveb
PiRAiES. The two colored men, Thomas Wnll
and B. lleuson, had a further heuriiiL' at the
Central Station yesterday alteruoou,' churned
with having beeu concerned ii robbing Nathan
Goll, lir.st male of the steamer Forrest.
at au early hour on Sunday mor.;iug last, of a
gold watch and chain and money. It will be
remembered that three olored men broke intotue slate-roo- in which Mr. (.'oil a sleeping,
aud utter lolling him senseless to the floor,

the robbery. From the testimony, it
appears tbat. on the Monday following tho rob-
bery, Ball otl'ered to sell a pawn ticket calling
for a gold watch and cuaui, to a Mr. Culver,
corner ol Seventh ami. Lombard streets. . Tho
latler declined puichasiiiL'. He then went to
the pawnbroker'! and examined thet'me keener:leeling satisfied that it auswero ' the dseriptiou
of the one stolen Irom Mr. Golf. e notified that
gentleman of the fact, and they toeetner re-
turned to the pawnbioiers. Mr. Golf identi-
fied the watch and chaiu as those stolen from
him.

Yesterday morning Ball made his appearance,
aud Mr. Culver had hi m arrested. He stated
that ileuson gave him cho ticket tor the watchar,1 chain; that he came to his house iu St.
Mary btreet about o'clock on Sunday morning,
and showed him the watch, savin i that be gotu irom uim Misiur. ne tucn weul to ouu.
he got up he saw be hau no hut, aud borrowed
one. He afterwards gave the watch to his wite,
who pledged the latter, dropped the ticket on
tbe tloor, and B;tll picked it up. A hat belong-
ing to Ileuson, which was identified by a wit-
ness, was found on board the hdwin tovrest the
morning of the robbery.

The magistrate asked Ileuson where he got
the watch. He replied that he bought it ot a
man, but did not know who he was. He
said that the hat did not belong to him. De-
fendants were held in J5uO bail e.ioh to answer
at Court.

a of the Kelianoe L'nglne
Company. An adjourned meeting ot the Fire-
men's Convention to prepare a reception for
the Reliance Engine Company, upon us return
on Saturday, September 15, was held last even-
ing at the house of the Schuylkill Hose Com-
pany. A Committee of Arrangements was
appointed.

The Committee on Route submitted the fol-
lowing, which was adopted: Up Vine to
Third, up Third to Coates, up Coatee to Tenth,
down Tenth to Che:nm, down Chesnut to
Third, down Third to Walnut, up Walnut to
Sixth, down Sixth to Christian, down Christian
to Second, down Second to Federal, up Federal
to Eleventh, up Eleventh to the Reliance Engine
bouse, aud there dismiss.

The Iollowing Marshals were elected: Chief
Marshal, Alfred Bu tuber; Aids William C.
Figner, James Pollock, Robert Parcells, Willnm
Sweeny. Division Marshals First, Frederick
Benke; Second, William B. Kain: Third, John
W. Mallack.

The following companies were represented"
in the Convention: Good Intent Hoe, Schuyl-
kill Hose, Niagara Hose, Franklin Hose, Untied
States, of Camden, Hone Engine, Robert Mor-
ris Hose, Kensington Hose, William Penn Hose,
Shi flier Hose, South war k Engine.

The Convention adjourned, to meet on Wed-
nesday evening, September 12, at the house of
ti.e (iood Intent Hose.

Arching Horse-flesh- . A man named
John Hager was ar.-ests- in Main street,

yesterday evening, on the charge of
using his horse in a mot brutal manner. He
was drunk, aud beat his horse over the head
with a club until the bystanders were obliged
to interlete and have blui arrested. He ha I a
hearing before Alderman Thomas, who fined
him, aud dismissed him with a severe reprimand.

A Uniox Republican Meeting has been
called at Washington Hall. Camden, N. J., tor

at 7i o'clock, lor all who believe that
loyalty and not treasou should povernthe coun-
try. It will be addressed bv Hon. James M.
Scovel, Mr. Braker, and chers. It is expected
that Mr. Scovel will define hi. position in favor
of Coueressioual reconstruction.

' PnRENOLOG icAL Joi:rnal." We have
received irom J. L. Capen a copy of this
monthly for September." It contains a van
amount of interestlnsr reading, as well as a
phrenological analysis of Von Bismark and
Archduke Albert of Austria. It will repay
peiusal.

A Sad Lase. a young woman named
Kate Hone wes taken in charge yesterday oj
the police at Cbesnut Hill. She had beou wau-deri- n

around iho streets in an insane condi-
tion, and was unfit ro be at large. Alderman
Good lad her sent to her home.

A trat Waif. A female Infant, appar-
ently about six weeks old, was piekea up on the
steps oi' Mr. Lewis, residing at Thirty-thir- d

street and Powelton avenue. The infant was
sent to lhe Almshou.-e-.

SurDEN Ueaiu. A man by the name of
David Green died huddenly this morning, at
No. 2023 Carleton street. Tho Coroner has been
summoned to hold an inquest.

Return of the Mayor. We notice the
return ol his Honor Mayor McMlchael to the
city. He returns from hU short vacation recu-
perated in health.

Despatch Read to Police Depart-
ment irom Major-Genera- l Meade:

IltAI QUARTER DftPARTMRIfT 0 TBI EAflT,
PiiiLAbkLPBiA, F., Auiitist S3, lfWd 3 imuel
kvsf ,en, ILk., fhlet of Ponce, PniUdelohla, fa.

Sin-iimn- ral Mcado wishes me to express t von
bis rratiflciition at the conduct and eflloienor of P'o
pi. lire oioe ocailed lor only at the reception ot tho
President, and at tho Cont nental Hotel rturlnir his
lay id the city Will you convey to Uigti Un.Ktati'o ClarK, and the officers and men, his aoi ro-o- a

Ion ol their srrTioon a- - most creditable to tho
derar'menl and to tnp city f

1 am, v.ry respectfully, your obedien' servant,
n. T. Daustow,

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al A. A. A. G.
The aliove handsome acknowledgment of the

admirable or ler that was maintained during
tho visit of the President aud his suit, was
read to the lieutenants und bends of the Police
Department atthe Mayor's Ollice this morningr.

Fifth District Johnson Convention.
-- The delegates to the Convention of the Fifth
Legislative District met today at No. 271 8.
Third street, and nominated Wiliinm B. Hood,
Esq., as a candidate lor the Stain LoeHature.

Noticbto KmiAjior.ns who werk Present attoe Time or the 1 kesidiuit's Ahrival in Phila-
delphia Iho trenileman of fashionable appear-
ance, who was seen standing on top ot a hnra post,
at tho railroad depot, when President Johnson
arrived her, and who attracted so much attention
and cunolty, was neither a meniher ol the Cabinet
nor one ol the civic ruler of I'hiladulphia, but was
merely actuated by a delre to d'sp'av to iho utmost
advantage a new suit which he had Just purchasod at

Xowku 11a ll,
No. 618 Market street,

ItKMSKTT & CO.

Chu prks' TEETniNQi Mothers who love thoir
e should ncvor be without a bottle of Dr.

M AfiS HEX'S CAHMIXATIVE SYliUP; tho
of many motneis proves that its effect In all

difcaso Incident on teething Is mirnculous. Depot,
Xo. Ml Broadway, XtiP York. For sale by John-se-n,

Ilnlioiray !f Vcmten, Wholesale Agents, Xo.
23 X. Sixth street, Philadelphia, and by all drug-
gists.

August fc even-Thirti-

Converted into
Five-Twentie-

Apply to
Dukxel & Co.,

No. 84 Sonth Third street.
Unpaid Bills in the pocket, and a surcharge of

bilo in the si stem, are two of the greatest annoy-
ances of life. The former is hardly to becurod by
medicine; but the latw is erTuctually romored bv
the use ot toARSIES'S VEGETABLE SAXA-'JIV- E

riLLS. Dtpot, Xo. 457 Broadway, Xew
York. For sale by Johnson, Uolhway If Cowd-n- ,
Wholesale Agents, Xo. 23 Ar. Sixth street, Philadel-
phia, and by all drugaists.

Ten-Foht- y Coupons duo Scpiumber 1,
Bought by

Drextl & Co.,
No. 34 South Third street.

A mas out West savs he moved si often diirin?one j car, that whenever a covered wauon stopped
at his pate hu chickens would (all on their baclcs
and hold up their lcet t) he tied aud thrown iu.
Siular remans rcauiuar a food tiling in the
I apeis cow-n-ilay- s, thoy invnriatuv looS at tho bot-
tom I'ucs boloro they are half through expecting
ie . n notice ot Uiarlos Stokes and Co.'s One
i rice Clothing, un dor the Continental.

"Needlis' Camfiiok 1 rociies," known to he a
reliao e and prompt cure lor Choleraic Svmptoms,
Diiurl.a'a, Dyscntoi v, etc. For sa'o bv Drutritisla,
and the maker, C. II. Needles, twelfth and Kao
streets. Every one should keep them at han.l. 5jc.
per box.

All Persons owmno i'nivArs Brushes at the
hansom Street Baths uro retjneaied to call and take
them away. Holders of tickets for bath- - ivill please
use them before, t lie 3d of September, as the Buths
will be closed niter that day. Charles I. Matiikvs.

It educed Fricks Kuro chance, embrace it, and
have superior photographs ol yours-d- executed at
niodeiato prices. All stylos See specimens at B.
F. Manner's Gallery, No. 024 Arch gtioet.

Grovkr & Baker's Hicrticst Premium Klastic
ltell teWinC llanMnw lur limn-- JN. 7.inHsnut street.
i'.EDDiNO aud UrnoLSTiav iu all its branches.

Jos. Lirr, with W. II. Woods
S. W. Cor, Twellth and Chesnut streets.

Imtroved Look-Stitc- h .Vi achines for Tailors
mid Manufacturers. Grovor & lUker Sowing Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Chasuut street.

Compound lNTEitEPTNoTK878-1- and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, No 40 S. Third St.

Superior Styles ep Heady-mad- k Clothiko.
(Superior Styles o Ready-mad- e Cloth ino.

Wanamakek & Brown,
Popular Clothi.nq House,

Oak Hall,
foutheascorner Sixth and Market Streets.

-- MAHRIED.
JONES -P- ATTERSON'. On Wcdnesdar evaulnt',August at l'itmuu Chapel M. E. l'ar-0!ia,- No maLombard street, by nev. O. U. llnkestraw. Mr. VVIL-- 1,1AM 11. LOUISA PATTKK.SO.S, Dotnol this city.

DIED.
DCL1NO.-- On the 2Hth instant, CHAKLOTTA HOUSE-

MAN, second daughter of the late Captain Thomas andHenrietta HiiIIiik, aged 22 years
'l he relatives and irlciidg oi the family are respectfully

invited to attend the itinera. Horn the reddence of hermother . No 226 Federal street, on Saturday afternoon.September 1, at 3 o'clock.
100HE-- On the 29th Instant, Mrs. BARB ATI VVuuHt, wlreol Mr. tiegrue Moore, in the 83d veor ofher axe.

Ti e relatives and (Ylcnds oi the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the luneral, irom the tesioence of herhtislinncl. No 23 Ashland street (west of Eleventh andabove Wharton streei). on bunday afternooj at 1 o'clock,lo proceed to Laiayette Cemetery.

POLLl'lT. On the 30ih Instant, HENRY 1). BEXNEK. iniant son of Edmund and Mary follltt. avert 4
months and 13 days.

KEID. On Thursday, August 30, DAVID J. KFIDtniant son of Dr. J. K. and Norma M. Kid.
'llie triends of the lainliy are Invited to attend thefuneral, Iroin the residence ol the parents, at Consho-tockr- n,

on Saturday, Heptember 1, at 3 o'clock r. M
Interment at Alontgomei'v Cemetery.

LuHr?n .J,h.e mh 'nf,4a,lt. ANDREW JACKSONlit year ot bis mua.
I be relatives and irlends. also the William Penn HoseCcmrany, are reHoectfull iDvitcd to aueud the tunernl.

(ruin the residence of his father, JoUn V. Kusb. Ku.Ipuikiord road und Somerset srreot en Hundav after-noon at i o'clock. To proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

T. TABDWARE AND CUTLKRY FOR HOUSE--1-- 1
keepers. A very lair assortment on band at

TKl'Al A.N .to SHAW S
Xo. 885 ( Eight Thlrtv-flve- ) MARKET St.. below Nl'nh.

TXTITH TWO EXPANSION HOLLOW
V Auseis. ot Tei on Cutters. oa can do all that

tweijlv-lou- i size oi iho usual article win accomniisb.or suit, with Spoke 1 riuiuiera and Washer fluttersby, TKUM AN A nUKW '
So. M6(ElgntThlrty-nve- ) M 4KK.KT Ht.. toow Ninth.

rAS I'LYFRS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS' USE,
V I by wiich the ntpplas of k buruera maybe un-screwed aid cleaned out, for sale hr

Ho. B85 FlKht Thirty-Dye- ) M l itKET Ht ."below Xlntb .

J N S U 11 E YOUR L' I P E

IX YOinOWA HOMECOUPAXY,
THE

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth nii'l Walnut Sis.
Insurers lo this Company have tbe additional guaran-

tee of the C a PIT AL SIOCK ALL PAID UP IS CASH,
wbkh, togeiher with CASH ASSETS now on band,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Ita TKU8TFES are weM-knO- citizens In our midstentitling It to more conslucn tlon than those whose

mannBtiTi reside la distant o u '

Alexander WbUldlQ, , William J. Howard,J. dvar Thomson, Hauiuel T. llmtiue.
(.eorge nuveni, Jobn Alkman,
lion James Pol'ock, Ueury K. llounett,
Albert '. Koberu, Hon Joseub Allison,
V. H. Mlnifle, Imuto Uazlehnrst.
I. JM. Whliluln,

ALEXANDER WHILLD1N, President.
6E0R0E M:UENT,

JOHN C 8IH8, Actuary.
J0UK 8. WlLSOit, BecreUry and Treasurer 1 7S

18G4 and 1802
5-- 2 Os

W ANTED,
OR WILL BE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR

18 0 5,
And Market Diircrcnee Allowea.

DREXEL & CO.,
8 2t5p1

No. U4r South THIllO St.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A TALUA15LE BOOKS FOR PRIVATE AND' PUBLIC LIBRA R1EH.
F.Xl'LOKATIONS FOB THE l'A IF1C E.V1LK1AD.

Complete In 1.1 volumes ttcarco.
ArPLElON'S NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA

16 volumes.
A1TLITOX S ANNUAL CTCLOP.BDI A3, 1861 to

1865 inclusive, eontulnlng all theeventg of the Rebellion
ofllclal pat ers, etc.

REC011D Or THE REBELLION. Br Frank Moore
TnD vo'umes. A 'Cyclopn'dia oi'the War."

MILITARY AND NAVAL HISTORY Of TUB RE-
BELLION. I volume.

HEADLEY 8 HISTORY OF THE REBELLION. 2
volumes.

MrrilEltaON'S FOUriCAL HISTORY OF TUE
El-- HELLION'. 1 volume.

51crHK.R.SON'h POLITICAL MANUAL for 1H6.
MAHTIN'S HISTORY OF FKANCK. 4 volume!.

Ready.
SMITH'S HISTORY OK THE WORLD. 3 volumes

Ready.
IRVING'S LIFE OF WASHINGTON. Laigo paper

edition.
BURKE'S WORKS. Fine edition, etc. otc.
For sale at low rates by

JAMES K. SIMON,
8?0 9t4p No. 33 8. SIXTH Street, above Chesnut,

Oirice of ' Appleton's New American Cyclopedia. "

US0 MAN WILL RISE FROM
the ptrnsal without thinking more gently, If not more
admiringly ot Mr. Lincoln." Church Journal.

SIX MONTHS AT THE WHITE HOUSE
WITH ABKAUAIU LINCOLN.

1SY F. B. CARPENTER.
1 volume, lGmo. Price

lit KU &, IIOCliIITO, Publishers,
No. 45!) BROOME Street, New York.

Rent by mail on receipt of the price. C8 .11 ftu'Jt

J A PANE SK POWCIIOXG TEA
THE FINEST KVFR 1MPORTEII.

Oolonir Ten, Di-ajjo- Chop
tbe highest grade known,

AND EVERY OTHER DESCRIPTION O

FINE TEAS, COFFHES, AND GROCERIES
AT

JAMES It. WKULi'S
Central Tea and Coftee Warehouse,

EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets,
14S I'hiladelphla.

g II E II R Y WIN E.
FINE HARMONY SHERRY WINE.

ALSO, FINEST QUALI1Y CROWN BHEHRT

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLARET,
FOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 53p 8. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

JpURNITURE REDUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT

During the S ummer Season, we will sell irom our im-

mense stock oi .

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A REDUCTION OF TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT,
vi t nr.iiULt&K riui,i,.i,

GOULD & CO.,
N. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets,

And also at the New Establishment,
1 10 Bp os. 37 and 39 Norta SECOND Strce

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON
French Plate Looklng-Glasse- s,

EXGKAYINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manuiacturor of all kinds of
Looliing-Olas- s, Portrait, and Pioture Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,
"

I'HiLiDtLPniA. 8155

TO II O U S E KE E PE R&
I have lanre stock ol erery variety oi

FUItNITUItE
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting or

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTTAUfl bUITS
WALNUT CHAMBER UITS.
PAUI.OR tClts JS VELVET PLt'SH.
IAKLOR StTirs IN HIH CLOTH.
PABI.OH el lTS IN REPS.
Sideboards, En tension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases,

Mattrtssea, Lounge, etc etc
P. P. OUSTING

8 IS N. E. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

LOOKING GLASSES!

LOOKING GLASSES!

LOOKING GLASSES '

Of allBizts, Styles, Qunlillcn, and Prices, a ways on
band, or made to order to fill any space.

LOOKING CLASSES.

LOOKING CLASSES.
JA3IES s. i:ki.i: & SONS.

So. 810 CIIEOTT STKEET.
8 J6t4p

DISTINGUIS1IKD CHARACTCKS.
Bluinark. Archduke Albert. Queen Einraa,Joscpli Hturue. Horace Vernet. J. N. (Un

born. C'yru.i W. Field Group ol Native
cholovy, Pneiiiuat doxy, 'and Physiognomy ;7V Menial Innucnrea; Whom lo a,lect De-
buting Houletlust Phrenology, by John

imii! ir1 iim viil vi x ini:ia. uv mra. ivyill!guauk Medlctnesi" FagginK and IMoirglnir, tforeJwn
Aim. etc. In eptonilier Number PUKKNOLOOiriAL
JOUKNAL. 40 cenU, or i a year. KOWI.KK
WKI LS New York, or J. 6. CAPEN, No. f Houth
TEM11 Btreet, Philadelphia. wn

FOURTH EDITION
THE PRESIDENTIAL TBIP.

Movements Through Now
York State.

Etc., Elc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc

Littlr Fali.8, August 31. There bave bw
ontLtiNiiisfic doitionotra'ions all along the line.
The iTesWeit wns formally welcomed at Srhe-ectad- y,

and replied in a speech expressing hi
confidence, in the people, aud leaving tke Com-otituti-

In thoir hands, where he knew it
would be safe. All th departments of the

excepting the Ligislative, having per-fonn-

their duly, he expected the people at the
npproacLinjr election to do theirs, and we should
bave, In the language of Webster, ' The Union,
now and forever one and Inseparable," Tke
President made a speech of similar Import at
Fonda and Little FalK

THE BI0T NEAR BALTIMORE.
Dcnpntcll,

Baltimore, August 31. As far as ctn l

Bscertaincd, the following are the fucts of thia
outrageous affair:

A white camp mooting, alteuded by many
ministers of Ibe Methodist Episcopal Church,
of North Bultiinorc District, of which Rev. Mr.
Lannhan is Trending Elder, was being held at
the place before stated.

Rev. Messrs. gpeak, Reld, and other w hite
nilulslers were olliciating at the white camp,
near which, unler the auspice of the same, tho
rolored people were holding camp exercise aho
During yesterday afternoon a number ot young-me-

were noticed in the eanip-trroun- d having
pistols. These were, so far as can be ascer-
tained, residents ot the surrounding neigh-
borhood.

No disturbance occ urred during the day, but
about midnight, while the colored people were
conducting their religious exercises, they were
violently set upon by a gting of men, using loud
bliouls, threats, and imprecation'. The attack
commenced by beii'iug a negro man while on
his knees.

The negroes at once rose up, and a scene ot
wild and indisiribaole confusion ensued, the
women screaming in tenor. Shots were fired
by tbe assailants, but in the dark; but fe are
supposed to have tnken eil'ect. The colored men
rallied and turned upon their assailants, and
drove them oil' two or thice times, whilst tha
women lied towards the white cttmp. Many of
the colored people were wounded with clubs,
and some flesh wounds from pistol shots.
Some of the colored men hud pistols, aud used
them freely upon their assailants, but with what
results are not known.

Finally, through the presence of the white
ministers and oibern, the coullict was ended bf
the colored people leaving the ground and seek-
ing their homes, leaving their camp to the
desperadoes, who further gratified their un-
manly spirit by piling tbe tents and efleou of
tbe negroes, including bundles, trunks, aud
clothing in a hsup, aud setting lire to the pile
(irstrujcU U all.

The white man shot, first mentioned, waa atprayer at the altar, in the white camp, where
the Rev. Mr. Spoak was conducting the exer-
cises. By whom the shot was fired is not known,
but the friends of some of the ministers bulieve
that it was tired by some of the white rioter
who intended it for a prominent Methodist
minister. How this may be, it is impossible to
say. Others think It was simply a stray shot
which is very probable.

Our informant says that the white men cer-
tainly began the disturbance, as tho colored
people were at the time engaged in religious
exercises. The assailants are reported to have
used to various rallying cries, among which was
heard the expression, "Jlo w about New Orleans."
There are many exciting, and doubtles.? mora
or less exaggerated stories circulating about the
affair, but the above, as far as can at, present be
ascertained, seems to bo authentic-- .

Fatal Accident.
Toledo, Angust 31. Yesterday afternoon a

picnic of tbe Clinton Park Pabbath Schojl, at
Presque Isle, three miles below the city, a
party consisting of five young persons, crossed
the river in a amaH boat, and while attempt-
ing to return to the Island tho boat was
swamped, and all but one, R. Hollman, aged
lifteen, were drowned. The names of the
others are Everett G. Isherwood, about fifteen
years oV:, Florence Rhodes, Fanny Under-
wood, hi : Georgiana Reed, eleven, thirteen,
and fount! a years of age, respectively.

Specie from Europe,
Boston, August 31. The steamer Asia, which

arrived here this morning, brought 25,000 in
specie from Liverpool and 18,000 fromllalifas.

J.attt Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Aununt 30 Stocks quiot. Cnico

and Kook Island, 10UJ ; Cumberland preferred, 471
Illinois Central crip, (9; Mioaliran Soti'hern, b41-Ne-

York Central, 102); Heading, 118 j Canton
6'2f; Vinnula C. 70; Miwourta, 78; Erie Kailroad.
72J ; Boston Water Power, 130,1 ; Western Unionleicj,nnh Company, W J ; Caroiinaa. Mi ; Tennes.
gees, 6!ij; lreftsurv Notes, 107;,'; 102 J; 6 20s.
112j; coupon 6s, 112; Keuuttjred to ot 18U8, I27sliold, 117j.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 31
Bcpoited by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third gtreot.

BEfWEKN BOARDS.
82100 Kusa Cnl bdn. 6!) 18 m cats pt as

96 100 at) do sS Hi
1000 do....coun 'M 100 sh do.. ..).. 8i

S800U CltyCs new... 99, 100 ah do aft) 84j
lUOshth & E 83! iuu an as oo Ha

11 an K 100 tb fcch pi. ...bS 28m ah Vol. Dit 66J 100 tb do.. .2d 86
9 an borrlatown... 60i 8u0ahBad. ..24 68-8-

11 sb do 60 auo an do., 66-8-

8 ah SlinetiiU 681' I'OOih do., .860.. 66
400 ah Caldwell 600 nil do.. 662
100 bu tier I an ..b60

SECOND BOARD
2!H) Citvftsnew 6U an renn u 68

S1000 do mi 11 ah do (3
1600 do w 100 n 8ohN pi.... 3d 85?

$1300 Citv tla. oH- - 96 20 an Cam. It Ant. .1801
$2000 do 95 Oah lrfh JNav 60
$2000 Fa. oa 26 all Mecn Bans... 82
100 ill CdJdwvll. . 3

A ereut social reform is imoendine InEirvnt.
The Viceroy is about to publhh a decree wnicb.
tull aboliHh polygamv in hU fumilv. Hence-
forth tho Viceroy will have but one wile. Thew
w ill be able to divorce her oulv In th1 ense that
the wife fihall not eive thorn a male child. If,
at the moment of tho divorce, the wife should
be eiicunte. and she bhould huve a aon, tha
divorce will be void.


